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This Divisioo

Updabs on tlre Cr€atior of Billirlg Statemefls for tlle Senior Hlgh School
voudler Program (IrepEd ileltpra]ldum 1lo. fa4 S. 2016)

Re

1.

tursuant b DepEd Memorandum No. 142, s. 2015 entiued'Updates on the Creation
of Billing Sbtements for th€ Senior High Sdr@lVoudrcr Pr@ram", all conGned are
hereby informed that DepEd will allow marual uploadirE of Qualified Voucher
Recipients (QVRS) in the VoudEr tthngienlent SysGm (VUS) after it has noted that
there are problems with Ule list of QVRS autoflEtblh generabd from the Lean€r
InforrElton System (LIS).

2, The manual

uploading facility in the VMS shall be available

frofl AJgust 31 to

September 30, 2115.

3.

In this conn€ction, the manlEl uploadirE facility in ttle VMS shall onv be used for
unbgg€d QVRS in the LIS, The sEtrby-step process for manual uploading is fcrind
in $e enclocure of D@Ed Mernorandum No. 142, s. 2016.

4.

The schools are remirded to ensure that the QVR5 to be uplo8ded in the WS have
Learn€r Reference Number (LRN) and are enrolled in the LIS, otheMise, uplcding
will be unsuccessful.

5,

Monitoring for compliance of tiis provision is being done by the Private Edu@tion
Assisbn@ Committee as per encloGure to DepEd Ords t'lo. 45, s. 2015 (DetaiEd
Guilelines on the Imdernenhtion of the Senin High Sdlool Vouder Prog|'am).

6.
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To:

Unders€cretari€s
Assistant S€crctaries
Bureau aod Sdvice Directors
ReBiodal Se(cetary, ARMM
Regional Director-s
Schools Division Sfrperint€dd€ots
Public and hivate Secondarlr Schools Headg
AJI Others Concemed

1.

In relation to DepEd Ord€r No- 38, s. 2016, entifled Cloifiafioas a . Additioral
WonnAlion to WH M.et No. 46, s. 2015 (MoM Ouiddin6 on the hn lerrEnlalt*m of
the tutbr Etgh *l@l V@cher Pr9grurn), tlE Deportment of Education (DepEd) i&sucs
this der to provide UDd.t . o,n ttc Crc.do of EflIfry Strt-F.nt- br tt Sqlor
Eah Sohool VoEoLa Dlftrr usirlg thc Voucher Managertcnt ryotcm (VIIS)-

2.

Thc rcgular process of creatirg blliag otat€ocots for thc SHS VP is as follorrrs:

a. Enrol leart1€fs iD the L.arner InforEation System 0lS); aDd
b- CEate billil1g stateEents in the VMS based oD the list of

Voucber Rccipirats (QVRS) autoEAticaly Seaerated ftoE the LIS.

Qualifred

3.

Thc Dcpql has noted that there are problcos with the list of QVRs automatically
generatcd fro[r thc L,lS. In particular, ..'Eiaa of thc fo[otrirg QVRE is Jret to be
corapletcd:

a.
b.

Education Servicr CortractiDg (ASC) gra.Dt€6;
Approved SHS VP applicants.

a[d

4.

To rrsolve this, the DepEd shall allow Eanual uploading of QVRs ia the VMS for
the first semcste'. The stcFby-step pr@8s fo!'uploadint is found in the €oclosurE.

5.

The marrual uploadinA facility ir1 the VMS shall only be used for uDtaged QVRg

i!

the US as oentioned in lteo 3. Tagged QVR6 shall be btlled followiag the rcgular

process ofcreating billing stateEents as Eentioned in Item 2.

6.

Schools shall ensurc that the QvRs to be uploaded in the VMS have Lea.rner
Refereace Numbers (LRN) and are enroled in the LtrS- Othersise, uploading witl bc
unsuccessful.

7. the Eanual uplosdinS facifity in the vMS shall be available froE AE3lrt
to 8Ct*3DD.i 30, 2(116.
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8.

For inquiries and cla.rifcations, all concem€d may clntact the Psirat€ Ed[cattroa
Ar.Lt lca CoEEtttcG (PEAC) f.tlo[rl ScqctrrLt, 5d Floor, Salallin Buitding 197
Salcedo Street, L€gaspr V fage, Makati City at tclcphone no. (02) 8,+0-6000.

9.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

BRIOTEA
Secretary

Referenc€s:
DepEd Order: (Nos. 38, s. 2016 and 46, E. 20151
To be indicatcd in the EgE4elEdAr
under thc folloqring subjects:
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POLICY
PROGRAMS
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To

Undersecretariee
Assistart Seqetalies
Bur€au Dir€ctors
DirEctors of ScaviceB, C€nters aad Heads of Unit6
Rcgional SecrttaDr, ARMM
Regioasl DirectorB
Schools Division SuFeriatcndelrts
Heads, Public and Priva& Elementary s.od Secondary Schools
All Others Concrmed

l.
F\rther to DepEd Order No.ll, o. 2015, entitled Poticies on the Wene tdtiotu
of thc Seflior High School {SIIS, Vauclet Progdm under the Aouemmeat Assisto.tt@ to
*d.enls ond Teaalers in fuitnz Mu@tiotl (cASl'PEl, the Department oI Education
(D€pEd) issueo this der to provide details on the conditioos, requiremento aad
processes with regard to the IaII.E !t tloa of th. &.lor Egt School lSEBl
Vouchar ko!ra!, 6uch as:
a. Student Eligibility and Vouchcr Value;
b. Voucher Validity and Red€rdptioi;
c. Conditions for Voudrcr ProgrsE BeEeEciaries;
d. Provider Bigibility and RequireEents;
c. voucher Tiers;

f.

g.

hocesEing of Vouchera and Pal.Eents to Sdrools; and
Monitoring and ItograE Complience.

2.

The guidclines stated hercin are aubject to change pendint arry a.Bend.dents in
the provisions on the SHS Voucher kogram as 6ay hc contaiacd in the 2016 G€neral
Appropriations Act.

3.

this
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(Enclosur€ to Dep&l Order No. 46, s. 2015)

DETAII.ED GI'IDzuNES ON THE IMPI..EMENTATION OF THE SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL VOUCHER, PROGRAM

Legal Bases
Republic Act No. 10533 (RA 10533), otherwise known as the Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013, has
erpanded the Vears ofschooling in basic education from 10yea6to 12 years. ln SchoolYear 201&2017,
an additional 2 years representing Grades 11and 12 will be introduced in the basrc education system
through senior high school.
Re.ognizing the need for additlonal support to students due to the added two years in basic education,

the State, through RA 10533, further expanded Republic Act 8545 (RA 8545) to provide finahcial
assistahce to qualified Erade 10 completers ehterlng sehrcr high school.
RA 10533 has mandated the Department of Education (DepEd) to formulate programs to enact the
abovementioned provision o{ the law. In line with this, DepEd Order No. 11 series of 2015 IDO 11
s.2015) introduced the Senior Hjgh School Voucher Program ISHS VP) as a mechanism to provide
financial assistancetoseniorhi8h schoolstudents.

Through the SHS VP, the DepEd engages the non-DepEd Senio. High School providers to enroll qualified
voucher recipients froh both Public and Private Junior High Schools. Once qualified voucher reciprents
are enrolled in non-DepEd Senior High SEhool providers, the DepEd will provide .ssistance to these
students through a vouchersubsidy paid tothe non-DepEd Senior High Schoolprovider.

ofthe government that will empower stud ents with
the choice to pursue their desired senior hieh school education. This form of public-private partnership
is expected to enhance dynamism and diversity in the education system and to provide private schools
with the financlal resources needed to transitlon to a 12-year basi. education system. Through the SHS
VP, the governmeht contihues to recognize the invaluable contributiohs oflhe private education s€dor
in the equitable delivery oI relevantand high quality education.
The SHS VP is envisioned to be a long-term program

I.

StudeDt Eligibility and youcher Value
Studehts who completed their Grade 10 in the School Year prior to the current may participale ih
the SHS Voucher Program ISHSVP).

A.

Pre-oualified Voucher Recipients
All Grade 10 Junior High School completers of Public Junior High Schools and slJc/LlJc lunior
High Schools are qualified voucher recipients (qVR). These students shall receive the full
vouchervalue. For details on vouchervalues, please refer to Table

X.

Grade 10 ESC Grantees who completed their Junior High School ih ESC Partlcipating schools are
also qualified vouEher recipients. How€yet, they shallreceive 8(M of the fr,lllvoucher value.
Student Typ.
Public JHS Completers (indudinE LUcrUc JHs comprete15)
ESCJHS

1@96

8ff

Complete6
Ioble 7. sMlent TW dn<! vou.he. valu.

1

Students who are covered by the abovementioned crlterla are not required to apply for
vouchers. They are considered pre.qualified voucher recipients and may diredly enroll and
redeem the voucher in any Non-DepEd SHS Provid€r of thek choice provided they meet the
school's admission requir€ltlehts.

B.

Voucher AphliconB

lunior HlEh Schools who wish to avall of vouchers
shall be requked to apply for vouchers subject to an assessment of their socioeEonomic status
and if deemed qualified shall also receive 80% ofthe full voucher value. Appliaation for vouchers
Non-ESC Grade 10 completers from Prlvate

shall commence on the second Monday of November and end depending on the type of
applicatDn process the voucher applicrnt decidesto pursue.
Application for voucheG

is

tree ofcharSe.

The process for applying for vouchers a.e as follows:
Online Submlsslon lDeadline: Second F.idav of Februarv)

1.
2.
3.

Fill-out electronic Voucher Application Form (VAF-l) .ccessed through the Online Vouchet
Application Portal {OVAP} http ///ovap deped.Eov.ph
Print thc Online Application Confirmation Slip
Enclose the following supportint documents in a lont brown envelope and mail o. submit to
the pEAC National Secretariat {PEAC NS) on or before the second Friday of February (Ref€r
to Anner B forthe complete address of PEAC NSlin thefollowint order:
a. Printed Online Application Confirmation Slip
b. Certification of Financial Asslstance from the School, lfapplicable.
c. Recent ldentical2r2 ID photo {2 copies)
d. Phlllppine Statistics Authorlty (PSA)Certified Birth Certiri.ate

e. Photocopy of6rade 10 Report Card
I. Certificate of Employnent of Parent/Gua rdia n (ifappllcable)
g. Latest lnEome Tax Retorn ot Parents/Legal Guardian or Certifrcation ofTax Exemption

or

Muni.ipal Certification of LJnelnployment
Voucher applicants are nronlly encouraged
for faster processing oftheir applicatrons.

to

use the online submission o, appllcation forms

Manuai Submission IDeadlihe: Thrrd Frid.v ofJanuaryl

1.

Fill'out Voucher Appllcation Form (VAF-l) which is avallable in the DepEd Dlvldon Offices,
junlor Hith Schools and Non-DepEd SHS Providers; (Refer to Annex A for VAF-I. VAF-1 may
also be downloaded from the PEAC website:

2.

!!pr7!!vtry.l!!Cgg!b)

Enclosethe following documents in a long brown envelope in the followlng order:
a. Reaent ldentical 2, lD photo (2 coples)
b. PSA Certified Birth Certific.te
c. Photocopy ol Grade 10 Repon card
d. certtficate of Employm€ht of Pa.€hVGuard ian (ifappllcable)
e, Latest lncomeTar Return of ParenB/LegalGuardian or Certification ofTar Eremption or
M un lcipa I Certification of Unemployment
2

3,

Mail or submlt VAF-1 and supponinS documents to the PEAC NS on or before the third
Frlday oIJenuary. (Please refer toAnnex B tor the compiete address of PEAC NS)

It shall be the responsibility of the voucher applicant to make sure that the documents they
submit or mail to the PEAC NS arrive on or before the abovementioned deadlines. Failure to
submit the requi.ed do(uments shall result in the disqualification of the student's voucher
application.
Announcement ol Results
The PEAC shall evaluate all of the submitted applications based on the submitted VAF-1 and
suppo.tinS documents and shallsubmit the r€sults to DepEd. Resuhs of the voucher applications
shall be posted by the P€AC on its website on the third Friday of March. A qualified applicant is

considered a QVR ahd shall
(http://ovap.deoed.eov phl.

be

issued

a

QVR Certlflcare throu8h

the

OVAP website

Quallfled applicants are requked to attehd the reSistration pro8ram which shall be cohducted
and scheduled by the PEAC NS at selected areas in the reSlons. Failure to attend the scheduled
regEtration shall result in dirqualificatron from participation in the SHS VP. Details on the
registration schedule shallbe announced with the release ofvoucher application results.

ll.

Vouchcr Validlty and Redemption
Vouchers shall be rede€med within the first semester of the School Year immediately arter Junior
High School completion and shall no lo4er be valid if not used within the aforementioned penod.
The SHS VP covers two years r€Sardless of the number of years it takes th€ recipient to complete
S€nlor Hlgh S.hool.
A QVR who wishes to enroll in a Non-DepEd sHS Provider ls required to submit the following to the
5HS Provlder:
PSA Certified

girth Certificate

Photo.opy ot G.ade 10 Report Card (with Learner Reference Number (LRN) if Publlc Junior High
school Student)
Certificate of Junior HlSh School Completion
Certificate of Good Moral Character
ESC Certification Letter from lunior HiSh School Principalformat available throu8h the

ESC IMS

Grantees Only)
QVR Cenificate (Qualitied Voucher Applicahts Only)
(ESC

QVRS are required to under8o the normal admiston procedures of the Non-DepEd SHS Provider
they p.efer to enroll in. A QVR that sucressfully enrolls in a Non-oepEd SHS Provider becomes a
voucher proSaam beneliclary NPB). voucher payments are released on a per semester basls to the
sHS provider where theVPB is enrolled.

QvRs are encour3ged to applv in the Non-DepEd SHs Provder of their choice as earlY as october
facilitate the lmlnediate p.o€essing of their enrolment to the Noh-DepED SHS provider.

to

3

IIl. Condiuons for Voucher Program Bencficiaries [VPB)

A.

CahnnuedPorticinotion
A VPB shall continue to be a participaht of the SHS VP if they are p.omoted to the next grade
levelahd is enrolled in a Non-DepEd SHS Provider. No maintaining grade rs required fo. a VpB to

continue to panicipate in the sHS VP.
A VPB shal' be disqualifled f.om further participation in the SHS VP for any of the followin8

out in the middle ofthe School year;
VPB does not re-enroll the lollowlng School Yea r;
VPB drops

VPB is retained in the same grade level;
VPB transfers to anotherSenior High School Provider within

the SchoolYear;

VPBtransfers to a DepEd Senior High SchoolProvider.

B. llluLstsIss
not allowed to transfer to another S€nior High School within the School Year- lf a VPg
decides to transfer to another Non-DepEd SHS Provider after the School Year, the VPB may
continue to participate in the SHS VP in the accepting Non-DepEd SHS Provider. Transferring
VPBS are required to submitthe following documentsto the accepting Non-DepEd SHS Provid€r:
VPB5 are

.
.
.

Grade 11 Report Card

Certificate of Good Moral Character
Certificate of Release ofVoucher Program Beneficiary (Format available in the

SHS

VMS)

Transferring from oh€ vouch€r tier locatloh to another is allowed. How€ver, the voucher
amount to be received W the VPB ih the accepting school shall be the voucher amount of the
accepting s.hool or the voucher amount from the releasing school which€ver is lower. Please
see table 2 for details on vouchertiers and voucher amounts.
VPB transfers shall be reported by both

C.

the releasing school and accepting school in the sHs

Track ond Strond Shiftino
vPBs are allowed to shift to another track orstrand underthe followih8 scenarios

.
.

AIter the 1fl semester ofGrade 11(within the same school)
AfterGrade 11(n hether in the same schoolorto another school)

To surc€ssfully shift from one track and strand to anothet the Non-DepEd sHs Provider shall
ensure that the VPB meets the required competencies ofthe track and strand theY are shifting
to. Schools are required to report in the SHS vMSthe VPgsthat shifttrack and strands.

D. lEBLesveD
that passed Grade 11 but did not enroll for Grade 12 the succeeding S.hool Year are
considered leavers. Leavers are disqualified from further participation in the SHS VP unless the
reason for leaving school is due to health r€asohs and provided fu(her that the period of
medical leave is not mor€ than one (1) School Year. teavers due to medical reasons maY

VPBS

4

continue to particlpate in the

SHS VP,

howeverthey ar€ required to submit a medicat certificete

issued byadulyJicensedmedical docror.

IV. Provtder EllSlbility and Requiremcnts

A.

Elidible

SHS VP

Schools

All non-DepEd schools with permh to operate a Senior Hlgh School may accept qVRs. NonDepEd SHS Providers hay rcquire applyih8 QVRS to undergo normaladmission procedures. NonDepEd schools refer to the followihg:
Private Schools, Colletes, and Universities
Local lJniversitiesand Colleges (LUC)

State Unive.sities and Colleges (SUC)
Technical and Vocariona I Schools

The OepEd shall provide the PEAC NS the list of Non-DEpEd SHS Providers and their approved
tracks and strands fo. inclusion in the SHS VMS database of schools and lssuance of school
account identification hurnber and pasawords thatthey willuse to.ccessthe SHS VMS.

B,

School Reouirements [or Porticiootlon
SHSVP participatin8 s€hools are encouraged to conduct an annualearly reSistration ofQVRS
in October to cohcide with the early regirtration of DepEd Senior Hith Schools,

1.
2.

SHS VP pa.ticipating schools are also required

to attend the annual ofientation on the

SHS

VP Guidelines and the SHS Voucher ManaSement System which wlll be held in every re8ron

from Aprll to May. The

PEAC NS shall conduct these orientations and inform the schools of
the sch€dule of odentatlohs on the frrst week of March,

3.

Orientation ofVPBS and their par€nt3 shallbe organized bV the SHS VP parricipaling schools
durinS the start ofthe SchoolYear. SHS VP partialpating schools are requlred to keep a copy
of the oriehtatloh proS.am and attendance she€t as evldence that th€ orientation was

conduded.

4.

The sHS VP p.nicipating schools shall aBo attach the sHS VP logo on the student lD cards

of

VPB5. The SHS VP logo may be dowhloaded in the Oownloads Section of the sHS VMS.

5.

Voucher payments to SHS VP parhcipating schools are d.posited throulh tand Bank o{ the
Philippines ILBP) accouhts. These acaouhts shall b€ unde. the name of the SHS VP
participating school. DepEd shall not deposil payments to IBP accounts named after anv

hdividual or school of{i.ral.

V. Voucher Tier
The voucher Tie. shall depend on the location of the Non-DepEd SHS Provider. Private Senior Hi8h
khools located in the National Gpital Region (NcR) shall have a full voucher value of Php22,500;

private SHS provlders In Non-NCR Highly Urbanlred Cltles (HUC) shall ha\re a full voucher value of
php2o,oooj and private sHs provide.s in Non-HUCs located outslde NcR shall have a full voucher
value of Php17,50O.
5

enrolled in State Universities and ColleSes and local Uni\r€rsltles and Colleges are ertltled to
Voucher Amount ln their loc.tlon regardless of the school type where they
.ompleted theirJHS.

VPBS

50%

of the full

Each Vouchea Tier shall have corresponding voucher amounts depending on the VPB type. Please
see Table 2 for details.

S,lSs

h luq. a
SUCr

Php22/500

floFEsc Prlv.t.

JHs

--

compl.t.t

-Non ESt

Prtvlt

,HS

Complet.r

Phpla,000

Phpl1,r50

PhplS,OOO

Ph920,@
ptre,ro,ooo

Php10,OOO

Php,16,000
Php17,50O
Php8,75O

No.-Esc +iv.te lHs c.mpLter
fobl4 2. Vouchet Votue @d V@che. TEr

Vou.her amounts represent the maximum payment a Non-DepEd sHs Provide. shall be paid per
VPB per S.hool Year. Schools recelv€ voucher peymenB based on the total school fees they char8e
or the voucher amount applicable tothe vPB type whicheveris lower.

VI. Proccssing of Vouchers ard P.lrrretrts
All Non-DepEd SHS Providers that have vPBs are required to process their pavments through the
SHS Voucher Management System (sHS VMS). The SHS vMS is an online inforhatloh management
syetem for schools that are participating in the SHSVP.
The SHS VMS contains all QVR details, soch as Learner Re{erenEe Numbers (LRN), ESC Student lDs (Eslos) and Qualifred Voucher Applicant Numbers (QVAN). The system fucilitates the updating ot

school profile, retlstration of QVRS, student applications for SHS VP, updating of VBPS, creatlnS

bllllntstatementsand monitorinSof school payments.
To gain access to the SHS VMS, schools are registered In the SHS VMS database and provided unique
School lDs and passwords by the PEAC Ns. The b.sis for reglstering schools in the SHSvMS shallbe a

DepEd approved List o, Non-DepEd SHS Providert, lncluded in the lisl are the tra.k5 and strands
offered and the exactaddresscs olth€ Non-DepED SHS Providers.
A detailed SHS VMS M.nual is avallable in the PEAC website

A,

Updotihg

"f

SHS

W Participo

lf necessary, SHS vP participatlng schools may update their school profile in the
as contad detells, emalladdresses ahd others,

sHS

vM5, such

6

For processinE of payments, th€ system requires the school to encode their IBP account details
and school fees {tuition, othe., and miscellaneous tees) per track and strand. Dates of the start
and end of each semester is also required for updating ofgrantees and billing purposes.

B-

Reaistrotioh of

ond Voucher Abplicotions
SHS VP particlpatinS schools are required to register the OVRS in
the SHS VM' To register a QVR, schools en€ode the name of the QVR and the corresponding
LRN for Public Junror HlSh School completers or E-SID for.n ESC Grantee Juhior High Sahool
completeG or QVAN for Qualified Voucher Applicents. The sy5tem shall check if the QVR
registered bythe schoolis existing in the QVR database.
At the start

C.

OVRS

ofthe School Year,

Updatino of WBs Status
Every start of the semester, SHS VP parti.lpatinS schools are required to update the previous
semester status and current enrolment status of the VPBS in the SHS V[rS. The purpose ot
updating the status of the VPES is to report students that are currently enrolled in the SHS VP

participatih8 school and to declare dropoutt leavers, and transfer-outs of the SHS VP
panicipatln8 school. Thls i5 also in preparation for creatlhS billinS natements for the current
semester of the SchoolYear.

D. CreefitcNlilti@EustE
Payments to schools shall dep€nd on the

Blllin8 Statements they create using the SHS VMS.
These billing statements are p.ovided uhique Bllling Statem€nt numbers used for system
verlfi cation, processing arrd monitorlnE of paymehts.
When creating BillinS Statements, schools are required to select the names ofthe VPBS enrolled
lh thelr schoolfor th€ semester. Once these VPBS are selected, the system shall generate the
Billln8 Statements lndicatint the unique Eillint Statement number, total number of VPBS billed
ahd the totalamount due to the school.
Schools print the Billing Statements in five {5) copi€s.These billing statements sh.llbe signed by
the designated School Official representing th e SHS VP participating sEhool.
The followinS documents are also required when submlttinB the

glllln! Statem ents:

.
.

Matrir ofTuition, Otherand Miscellaneous Fees pertrack and strand offered;
STll (S.vings Account) or lMll (Current Accountl printout from thc land Bank of the

.

Philippines;
Offcial Receipt for previous SHSVP payments.

Voucher payments are released in two tranches in a S.hool Year- Theretore, schools are
required to creat€ and submit billing staternents every semester- The Billlng Statemeht
submitted by the SBS VP pertlcipating schools in the first semester represents ohe half of the
voucher amou nt

th.y shallreceive per

VPB they bill.

The other hal, ofthe voucher amount shall be bllled in the second semester of the SchoolYear.
The second tranch€ of SHS VP payments shall depehd on the number of continuing VPBS in the
SHS VP partlcipatinE school in

the se.ond sehester. Thls is to ensure that VPB attrition in the
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first semester ls no lon8er included ln the second semester payments released to

SHS VP

partlcipating schools.
The deadline forcreating billing stetements shallbe no morethan two months after the opening
of classes as declared by the sHS VP participatint school ln its SHSVMS prolile.

E.

Processin. of Billihd Stotemehts
SHS VP BillinB Statem€nts and required documents are submltted to the PEAC Regional
Secretariat (PEAC RS) tor verirication of BillinS Statements' exinence in the SHS VMS and
checkihS tor compleieness of documents submitted.
Once the submitted gilling Statements and required do€uments are deemed by the PEAC RS as

compliant with the requkements ofthe SHS Vp, the PEAC Re8iohal Prog.am Director (PEAC RPD)
siSns the Bllling Statements and forwards these to the DepEd RegionalOffice forthe slgnature of

the DepEd Regionel Diredor lDepED R0). The

PEAC RPD

and DepEd RD may assign alternate

siSnatories to sign the Eilling Statements.

The PEAC RS collects the Billing Statements signed by the DepEd RD and forw.rds these to the
PEAC Ns. The PEAC Ns verifles the subhltted BillinS stat€ments through the SHS vMS and
check for completeness of doEuments submitted. The P€Ac Ns prepares these Billlng
Statements in betches ahd submits a Lin of Schools for Payment to8ether wlth the Billing
StateftenB and required docuhents to the DepEd Central Of{ice AccountinS Oivislon (DepEO
AD),

OepEd AD reviews the submitred Llst of S.hools for PaymenB and the attached gillint
Statements and prepares the Payroll and Obligation Request (POR). Once the PORS are endorsed
by DepEd approving authorities, payments are released dlredly to SHs VP participatint schools'
Land Bank accounts,

F. lteritaErul!$tqc4.,l

sHs vP participating schools may hohltor the prolress ot the processing of their gilllng
Statem€nts through the SHS VMS panel. The p.ogress of the Billlhg Staternehts is updated by
the PEAC RS and NS while it is going through the procesting Period while the DepED AD updates
the payment status ofthe Eillins Statements. This SHSVMS module can be accessed through the
'Tools Section'ofthe SHSvMS school Panel. ln this se.tion, the SHS vP panicipatin8 schoolcan
vrew all ofthe Billihg Statementsthey created and their respective status.

VII.

Monitorlng and Program Compllance
llonitoino
The PEAC NS shall monitor and report to the DepEd the compliance with the SHs vP Guidelines
of the SHS VP participatinS schools. Monitoring shall be conducted to ascertain the identities of

vPBs billed by

the participating s.hools as s€en in their account vie the

ascertain the schools' compliance with olher requirements of the SHS

SHS VMS and

to

VP. Monitoring visits are

All sHs vP panlclpatlng schoolt are subiect for monitorin8 to as€ertain the existence of their
vPBs- These shall b€ done through unannounced visats ol a Monito.ing Team. No SHS VP
partlcipatlng s.hool shall turn away moniloring teams that visit their school. Ouring monltorlnS,
8

SHS VP particlpating school is requi.ed to gather all of
the followlnS document5 for inspection:

the

thet

VpBs for a rotl call ahd present

Enrolment List {S6hool Form 1)
Class Record/Class Register

Orientation Attendan(e Sheet
ESC Certification Letter from ESCJHS (tSCVPBS)
QVR Ce.tifi cates (Qualifi ed Voucher Applicants)

The monitorinS team may require other docuhehts from the SHS VP participating school
funher va lidatioh of their VPBs.

fol

The PEAC shall prepare a report on the resuhs of the monitorinS and submit it to DepEd at the
end ot the School Yea r. This report shall include sHS VP panicipettnS schoolsthat did not compty
or in violation oftheSHSVP Guldelines.

E. Proepm

Violations ond So,ctions
Actions taken by the SHS VP participating sahool to defiaud goflernment ahd/or its VPBS have
correspondlng sandions which may result in the terminatioh of particlpation from the SHS VP
guidelin* and the filing of legalcases aSainstthe school.
The following are the protram violations and their corresponding sanctions:

1.

Falsiflcation of data or informatioh in any of the program forms and related attachments
submitted by the SHS VP participating school.
The penaltyshallbe a minimum of one (1) year suspension from recruitinS 6rade 11QVR5-

2.

Padding and/or inclusion of "ghost studehts" ih
monitoring. "Ghost students' refer to the followlng:

a.
b.

c,

the list of

VPBS discovered during

Signiflcant number ofVPB absences dunng a monitoring visit whose existence cahnot be
satlsfactorlly e&lained by the school offi cials;
VPBS billed under a specific school campus or unlt and delivery mode who are actually
anending classes in a different schoolcampus or unit or delivery mode;
VPBS listed as "enrolled" but who heve not been ettendin8 classes since the opening of
classes;

d.

Double-listed vPBs;

e.

VPgs listed but whos€ continued participation in the SHS VP are de€med
(see Sectlon lll-Conditions tor Voucher ProSram Benetlclaries (VPB)).

The penalty shallbe the

retuh of paYments to

"ghost students" idehtified ahd terminatlon of

3.

D€pEd
sc

tehinated

equivalenttothe amounts due for the

hool particlpation in the SHs vP

Char8ing VPBS ln excess ofthe school's tuition and other standard and non'standard fees as
decla.ed by the SHS participating schoolln the SHS VMS
The pehalty shall be a do.umented return of the elaess funds charged by the school and a
minimum of one (1) year suspension from recruitinS Grade l1 qVRs.

9

4,

Non-reimbursement or undue delay ln the reimbursement of school fees advanced by the
after the schoolhas been paid by Deptd.

VPBS

The p€nalty shall be a documented rcturn of the excess funds charEed by the school and a
minimum of one {1) yearsuspension from recruiting Gradc 11OVRS.

It

Is

to be understood that other violations analoSous to the list above may also be penatzed.

PEAC

reserves the right to decide on crses ofviolations and their corresponding sandions.

Finally, violations of the SHS vP guidelines may bar the institution ftom participatrng rn or
benefitihg lrom the said prog6m, and from other prosGms of the Departm€nt of Education,
without prejudice to administrative and criminal charSes as may be filed against the school

andlor ts responsible of{icers under existing laws.
Benetrciarles enrolled in disqualitied schools due to the aforementlohed reasons will be allowed

to transfer ln any sHs provider oftheir choice.
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CO]{TACT UMSERS AT{D ADDRESSIS
Fot student voucher opplicotions pledse send Wut oppllcotion totm/cohfrmotlon slip ond suppofting
documents to:
SllS Vouah.r Program Applkatlons
PEAC

National Secretariat

197 Salcedo Street

Floor salamih Building
Makatl City 1229
Srh

Student Voucher Application Website:

qllllblslkqlb

lnqultles teOoding the SHS Voucher Ptugrum moy be sent

to

?he

lollowing co.tod numbe$ ond

oddresses:

Dcp.rtm.nt ol Educatio.! C€nE l Offitr (IrlpEdl
Otfcc ot thc Undc6ecretary for Fhancc and Adnlnlstratlon
(02) 633-9342 and 631-96,10

fucoundna Dlulslon
(02) 533'7951 and 533-7233

Prlvatc Educ.tlon Asslstance Committee (PEAC)
PEAC Natlohal S€cretadat

197 Salcedo street
5rh

Floo.Salamin Building

lrlakatiCity 122
Trunk line: (O2) 8450169
Fax No.: (02) 5117695
Main website: ww$,.fape.org Dh
PE

C

Rqfofial S€..eta.iat Reglon

I

Univea3ity of Luzon

c/o APSCU otflce
DBS 8uildin8, Tapuac District

oagupan City
Contact No.: (O75) 5227244

1

A'{NEX B

PEAC R.glonal

Sccrctad.t R.gion 2
Salnt Paul University-Phllippines
Tuguega.ao City
Contact No.: (078) 3961987|oc.3tX
PEAC R.Slonal Sc.relartat RG3lo. 3
Salnt Scholastica's AcademV
San Fernando City
Contact No.: (O45) 4SS3808
PEAC

i.gional S.cr.l.rlat R.gion 4A

Lyceum ol the Phillpplnes.Iasuna
Celamba City
Contact No.: (O49) 5020972
PEAC R.glonal

Sec.et.d.t Rcglon 48

Flrst Asia lnstitute ofTechnology and Humanlties

Tanauan City
Contad No.: (O43) 77806561o{. 103
PEAC

R€3ho.l S..ratarh Regloh

S

Ateneo de Naga UnNerrity
Naga CitV

Contact No,: (054) 4738447
PEAC Ratlohal

Sacrltarlrt Reglon 5

ColeSio delSagrado Corazon de Jesus

lloilo Cty
Contact No.: (o33) 3369408
PEAC Rcglonal Secreta.lat Rcglon 7
PEAC RS

2nd flt. P. Burgos St., Patria de Cebu
Cebu CIty
Conted No.: 1032) 2547731
PEAC

R.tlonal S€$etarl.t Redon 8

Holy lnfant College
Tacloban City
Contact No.: (053) 83255,t4
PEAC R.Slonal Secrctarlat R.8lon 9
Ateneo de ZamboanSa unlversity
La Purlslma Street

Zamboanga City
Contact No.: 1062) 9910871 loc 1m4

2

AI{NEX B

PEAC RlSlohal

Scd.tadrt R.tlon 10

Lou.des Colle8e
Capistrano Street
CaSayan de Oro City
Contact ilo.: {088) 8574827
PEAC

Rctlonal S.crct

,l.t

Rc8lor

1l

Davao Assocation of Colleges & Schools
413 Corne. ASuho & Champaca streets, Juna Subdivision, Matina
Davao CltV

Contact No.: (082) 2983317
PEAC Reglonal

Se...t.rl.t

pEAC Re8lonal

SacraLrl.t R6dor 13

R€glon 12 & ARMM
Notre Dame Edurational Association
Purok San Jose, New lsabela
TacuronS City
Cohtact No.: 1054) 5520019

Father Saturnino LJrios university
gutuan Clty
contact No.r (o85) 342183o lor. 1912

Saa.atarLt
tlnlve.slty of 8a8luo
PEAC RaStooal

CAR

Baguio City
Contact No.: 1074) 4,(25935

3
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